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Ll1'TLEFIELD"S ENGRAVING OF LINCOLN 

The Littlefield painting of Abrah•m 
Lincoln, engraved by Henry Guglrr, 
ha~'~ always been n close rival of the 
i\lnr~hall portrait for first place 
among fine C'ng--ravings of the l'resi
delll. rrot"'rly it should be called the 
Gugler engraving, but it. has become 
known as the Littlcfic.ld engraving 
which is really n misnomer. While it 
js gcncr~lly conceded that from the 
artil;lic viewpoint the 1\farshaJI atudy 
is superior to the Littlefield work, 
:;entiment almost makes one choose 
the latter because of the olosc associn· 
lion o{ the painter with Mr. Lincoln 
ovc1· a period of n1any years. Possibly 
I here arc not many people who asl-'0-
ciat..t~ .John II. Litllefield, the arti:;;t, 
with the young man who studied law 
in Liucoln'l) office in Spdn~ficld, llli· 
noi!:'. 

Littlefield was boJ'n in Cicero, ~~ 
~ntall New York town, on March 2n, 
1~:!5. HiR (ather, a nnli\'e of V('rmcmt, 
\', ;u; a carrin~e·malcer, and he taught 
.lohn what he knew about the trade:-. 
His cnrliet;l. task, '':hen be was about 
len year:; of ngc, called for painting 
certain 11arts of the vehicles. Dur ing 
this pe-riod he showed some nbility to 
draw and his atti~tie l<'mJ)Crnm<'nt 
,:oon was re<'ognizcd by his Jlromolion 
to design painting. 

A flcr John moved with the family 
lo Grand Rapids, Michigan, he began 
to study Jaw. A brother met Lincoln 
at Ottawa in 1858 and spoke to h im 
about John's entering the Lincoln and 
Hrrndon ofiicc to read Jaw. Lincoln 
::-.aid, uAII right, send him down, and 
we will take a look at him." Littlefield 
hns left us the following reminiscence 
about this early contact: 

11The morning I entered the office 
Mr. Lincoln nnd his partner, Mr. 
fff'rndou, were both present. 1\lr. L in .. 
coin nddrcs..o:;cd his; JH\rtner t.hus: 'Bil
ly, this is the young man of whom I 
spoke to you. "'haicver arrangement 
you make with him will be satisfactory 
to me.' Then, turning to me, he said, 
•J hope you will not become so en· 

thusia.slic in your slud iE'!:' of BJack
!-i~lone and Kent as did two young men 
whom we had here. Do you see that 
."pot over there?' pointing to a large 
inl( stain on lhc wall. 'Well, one of 
.these young men got. w enthu~jaslic 
in h is pursuit of legal lore that he 
fired an inkstand at the oUter one's 
head, and that i s the mark he made.'" 

Littlefield, so far as we can learn, 
did not make any ink st. .. dns or blots 
anywhere, but. he did lcnrn to usc a 
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LITTLEFIELD'S UNCOLN 

brush and palette. What little he 
learned about law in Lincoln's onicc 
was discarded for whnt proved to be 
the more important contJ·ibution of 
helping people throughout all tirnc to 
visualize the living Lincoln. 

Littlefield remained in the law o[
fice until Lincoln was nomjnatcd for 
the Presidency, and then he began to 
'lump the state of Illinois on behalf 
o! the senjor partner o! the firm. He 
is said to have made ~ixty speeches in 
the campaign. In 1862 ho went to 
Washington and through Mr. Lin
coln's influence was given a place in 
the 'l'reasur y Department. 

After the denlh of Mr. Lincoln he 
<'onccivcd the idea of painting a d~nth
bed scene. This was conwleted in u 
creditable naanne1· and still nmnins 
one of the best studic$ of the ftnal hour 
of Lin<'oln. 'J'he painting was copy· 
righted by Littlefield in 1865, photo· 
graphed by John Colden, and U1e 
photogrnphic mount. printed by '""'il· 
li:.m 'l'eny. There were ove-r twenty 
characters worked into the painting, 
with a key printed on the mat. to iden
tify lhc individuals. 

Just when he decided to do the por
trait o£ Lincoln we do not. know, but a 
J'Of>Cr (>ubli•hcd in September l$68 
states, '•Mr. Littlefield bas also painl .. 
eel a )>Ortrait of rrcsidcnt. ],incoln, 
which is now being engn1Ved in pure 
line, the si?.e or life . 0 • 'l'hose who 
hn vc seen the portrait pronounced it 
(l superb work of art." 

For twenty yC'ars after the death 
of the President, Mr. LiUiefield Icc· 
tured on Abraham Lincoln, part of lhc 
time under the uu~pke:; of the Star 
Lyccu111 RuJ·cuu. 

Henry Guglcr, the engnt\er of the 
Littlefield piclllr<', w:.•~ also a businc-l;s 
ns:;ociutc of .Mr. l.in('oln, but in a dif .. 
fc1·cnt. capacity t.han thu~ of the 
Springfield understudy. Guglcr, pre
vious to his making the Jamous en
graving in 1866, had been wo1·king jn 
the 11rinting and engraving depnrt
lllcnt at Washington making plat<·s 
fOI' federal cunency. 

For two years Mr. Gugler is said to 
have worked on Liltleficld's famous 
Lincoln engraving, unti l it \WUi c~ti
mated that the finiHhcd plate was 
worth $10,000. It is clailned that his 
r .incoln was the first lif~-siu steel cn
gl'otving ever nttcmptcd. The head 
:,\lone is 7~~,. wide and 10"' long, the 
entire engnwing being 23"' x 30". 1\oh·. 
Gugler later became as!:locinted with 
the Gugler Lithographic Company in 
Milwauk~ of which his brother was 
for many years the d irecting man .. 
ager. 


